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;· 
STATE OF MAINE 
. ._. . 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
-~--- -- ~ ... ... . ·-- ·---,Maine 
Date ·'fJr··· ··l"-{ J'l'!P .......  . 
Name-~ .. b--~---···-· .. ·· ·······--- -· ·-····· --·····-- ··- -- ··· ···· .. ---· ---·· .. --- .. ···--·-·-- -, .............. -·-· 
Street A ddress _S.~.JJ~ ... M1 .... .. ....... _ .. _,_ ..... .... .. .. .... _ .. ___ ,,. ____ , __ ,. .. ... _,_ ... _ .. ,_ .. ........... -....... ..... _,_,_,,,_,_,_ 
'5tt; or T own ... ~1 .. ~ .. ___ ,, ... -.... -.... , .. ___ _ ,,, , ....... .... . _ .. _, ,. ... _. ____ , .. . __ , _ .. .... ... . -., -... ,-... ,. _____ ._ . ____ . ., , .. .... .. .. . 
H ow long in United States .. _j .S. .. ~ .' .... _, , ___ , __ _ ,. .. .,_, ... ---- ·- ·-·----·H ow long in M aine .. J..~~--'. ....... . 
Bom i~ 'N,µc~ D ate of Bicth ~JA/f,Z 
1f manied, how many childm, . .. :11.?f.~ ... ..... O ccupation .~ .~ 
Na(P~e~!n:'::J'/:;;)°' ·······~···· A, k ... ..... ...... .............. ....................  
Addms of employ« ..•. §.(,, .~ · A;t •. k,~ .. ~ .................. . 
English ...................................... Spcak .~ .............. Read .. ~ .......... Wdtc ·~······· 
Other languages .... ........ ~ .-.... .... ...... ........ -, ..... . -·- ······ ..... .. , .. ,. ___ ,. ..... -.. . ,, __ ,. ..... _ .. .... _ .. . ,. ___ ,, _.,_.,., _, __ , __ .. , ... ... -·-··· " · 
H cl 1. . f . ' h' 7 ~ • ave you ma e app 1catton or citizens tp ...... _ ...... .. (] .... -............ _ ... ........... . -.. ............ __ ,,,_ , __ ,.. .. ... --.. -·-··· -- · .. .... ___ ,,_ .. ... .. 
H ave you ever had military service? ... -- ........ -.l.k': ....... -.... ... _ ..... ...... --,-·-·" ·_ .. _  ,_ .......... ....... _ ..... -.. -... -........ .... -.... -,-- .. ·· 
lf so, where?- --·~ ---.. .. ........ -... ·-········ ....... ,, .. _, ___ ..... When?- .. ~··-· ··-~-' ... . __ ... ........... .. . -·--··- · .. .... ,-.... .. .. . 
Signature-.. ~ ·-··· ~ -.. ~ -· 
Witne55 ___ ,, __ .. . _ .. ................ -, .. , __ ,....... .. _., .. --.. ,--... , .. _ ...... -... ... .. 
